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I 1 ABSTRACT 3bl@ 
I 
:deasuements were made of the  primary and afterglow emission l i f e -  
t imes of soae of t h e  emitt ing species i n  an expanded ni t rogen flow at 
16' X a d  30 microns Hg when excited by a 10 kV e lec t ron  beam. 
first negative system of N i  and the  second pos i t ive  system of N2 were 
observed i n  the  afterglow t o  p e r s i s t  i n  the  order of 2 x 
The afterglow w a s  swept downstream of the  beam by the  high ve loc i ty  n i t ro -  
gen stream so  t h a t  i t could  be observed independent of t h e  primary emission. 
The o r ig in  of t he  afterglow i s  explained by t h e  possible  z r m s f e r  of 
energy from ground s t a t e  M; ions and secondary electrons t o  ground s t a t e  
I"2 
3or.h t h e  
seconds. 
aolecules.  This i s  substant ia ted by o h e m a t i o n s  of ti-ie depsreure 
from a Boltzmann d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the r o t a t i o n a l  energies i n  X F  
tules. i n  air, t he  afterglow w a s  g r ea t ly  quenched by the  O2 so lecules  
and i n  nitrogen at a temperature above supersaturat ion no afterglow w a s  
observed. 
2:- mole- - 
INTRODUCTIOM 
The teciuique of energet ic  e lec t ron  exc i t a t ion  of gases including 
n i t rogen  :?as been invest igated at some lengthiy2 but t h e  r e s u l t s  were 
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g e c e r a l l y  l i s t e d  t o  gas t e q e r a t u e s  at or above room terriperature. Sirice 
a 2czeminktion of t h e  charac te r i s t ics  of’ the r d i a z e d  spectra  from t h e  
exc i ted  gse is bas ic  t o  an. understanding of t h e  energy t r a n s f e r  processes 
imolved,  t h i s  invest igat ion w a s  ucdertaken t o  extend these measurements 
I 
I t o  szpercoolcd gaseous nitrogen (10“ X at 30 microns Hg) wkere an a f t e r -  I 
glow w a s  observed. 
M ~ S  achieved by expanding compressed nitrogen through a convergent-divergent 
nozzle i n t o  zm evacuated chamber where t h e  afterglow was separated from t h e  
primary emission due t o  t h e  high directed ve loc i ty  of t h e  nitrogen stream. 






I Both t h e  priirary and afterglow emission spec t ra  were recoriied indepecdently 





Collisio,r processes are  p o s t d a t e d  t o  ex2iain t h e  a f t e r g l w  by reason 
I 
I of a dep-twe from a Boltzmann d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  ecergies found I 
i 




I gen at 
Electron zxcized a i r  at 16 
60’ K vhich i s  above t h e  su2ersaturatteci region and t h e  a;i’ ter~low i n  
I 0 O2 p r e s e m .  As K was grezziy quexned by t h e  
a9pl ica t ion  f o r  the  observed phenozena such as flow f i e l d  viscdLzzLion 
s tudics  i s  Sezonstrated. 
. >  i A L-.&grm of t h e  apparatus used for t h i s  inves t iga t ion  i s  shown i n  
f i g w e  1. The e lec t ron  beam device has been described previous12  and 
h a  -L?C capaci ty  t o  produce a constant electron bean current  of up t o  c. 
500 niicroamps or be pulsed t o  measure l i fe t imes  on t h e  order of 10 -8 seconds. 
I 
I 
’D. I. Sebacher: Jour of Chem. Phys. 31, 1368, 1965. 
I 
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1' ific e~Lssior ,  s p c x r m  Zron the  b e a n  o r  fro-, t h e  Cterg low c o a 2  -ae scz.cz+~E 
i . I . d : ~ C Z C c ~ T i y  by proper aU.iglnment 0;' t h e  spectrogrz2h an5 1 Z z Z  s 7 0 ~ s  
s'r,c;m IL T i g n e  1. Tie sensing element - G a s  a 1p28 phoxondt ip l ie r ,  t n e  
spectrogrzr,h W I S  a 2.25-m Ebert with a 3G,000 l ine/ inch grazing and the  
output f r o n  t h e  phototube was fed t o  a xicromicroaameter whose output was 
disslayed on a s t r i p  recorder. 
Direct measurements of t h e  r a d i w i v e  iifei-,iices :?ere obtained by 
exci t ing the gas molecules by electron bombardment and then observing 
t h e  photon eniss ion as a function of time a f t e r  t h e  electron S e m  w a s  cut 
of f .  This method of measuring ra5iat ive l i f e t i m e s  has been e q i a i n e d  i n  
d e t a i l  3 znd as described a 68104 p h o t o m l t i p i k r  w a s  used along with a 
n a r o w  bzndpass interference f i l t e r .  
t i o n  s y s t m  w a s  i n  t h e  order of a few nanoseconds and a quartz ogtLcal 
system w a s  used throughout. 
The response of t h e  l i f e t i , ?  detec- 
The nizrogen flow system shown i n  f i g u r e  1 conslsted of a stagna-iion 
charrher which h'as I;:,eintainec! at  a pressure cf 2 atmospheres, a 5' hal f -  
mg1c z o ~ ~ , r ~ ~ n , - d i v e r g e n t  conical nozzle am3 a tes t  section. 
system consiszing of a f i v e - s t q e  s t e a  e j e c t o r  could maintain TILE: lo&< 
pressure required i n  t h e  t e s t  sec t ion  a t  t h e  flow r a t e  csed. 
gram, t h e  e lec t ron  bean is coming out of t h e  page and t h e  l i g h t  einixted by 
t h e  excited gas molecules i s  viewed by t h e  spectrograph and photomulti- 
p l i e r s  a t  a r i g h t  angle t o  t h e  w e l l  defined beam. The gas used/%&iercial  
grade &nitrogen which was found t o  have an impurity content of 0.01 percent 
H 0, but xhis impurity did not charGe the measured lifexirue from these 
neasured i n  research graee nitrogen. 
Tne vacuum 
1-i t!!e diz- 
2 
t 
. * .  I 
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IIE'LILTS -!\3 DISCIUSSICN 
Mterglow 
The afterglow present i n  the  be= excited cold ni t rogen flnw Ls 
e a s i l y  v i s i b l e  t o  the  eye i n  a dazkened room T h i s  i s  demonstr&ted i n  
I 
i f igu re  2 winere photographs are shown of t he  l i g h t  emission produced by 
t h e  e lec t ron  beam at room temperature where no afterglow was observed, 
and i n  t h e  cold flowing where t h e  a f t e r g b w  i s  blown downstream of 
the  beam. A sesrch was a lso  mz5e f o r  &'%erglow tit higher pressures and 
N2 
at room temperatme sucn t h a t  t he  nitrogen densi ty  was equivalent t o  t h a t  
i n  t h e  cold temperatme experiments. Aowever, s ince  no afterglow was 
f o u a  &.t hese  conditions, this lna ica tes  t h z t  t h e  phenoriena i s  tempera- 
t m e  depecdent. The f r e e s t r e m  t e q e r a t u r e  and pressure of 16' K a t  3 G  
rnicrons Hg were calculated from t h e  r a t i o  of the th roa t  asea t o  t h e  area of t h e  
ex-paded s t r e a i  made v i s i b l e  by t h e  e lec t ron  beam and assuming a perfect  
gas expansion (see  f igu re  2(b)). This w a s  i n  subs t an t i a l  agreerient with 
p it o t  pl-e s sur e a e  asurement s . 
Bnissioc spectrums were measured from t h e  beaii and from t h e  Gtergio-d 
and t h e s e  m e  shown i n  f igu re  3 .  
3eax-i i n  szagnant E2 at 297' K and 30 nicrons FI, where it i s  szen thsz 
zke ( 0 , O )  v ib ra t iona l  band of 
l zng th  range measured. 
t h e  wavelength s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  1228 photomultiplier. 
i s  a t r a c e  taken from t h e  beam of the cold expanded N2 
considerable change i n  t h e  v ibra t iona l  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  betweer, t h e  
with first negative system of Nz 
t h e  N bands gaining i n  r e l a t i v e  streng-Lh. 
Figure 3(a) i s  a t r a c e  taken from the 
N: (3914 8) i s  dominant over thcl wzve- 
The i n t e n s i t i e s  shown have not been correcred for 
Figure 3(b) 
and it shows a 
% ana the  second pos i t i ve  system of 
2 
F 
' i  - 
-- . : i g - z e s  3 ( c )  and 3(d)  are  t r aces  a t  a2proxizately 1 /2- imh 20xn- 
z t x m  of the  beam i n  the  afterglow and a t  1-1/2-inches downstream of t k  
bez? i n  t h e  afterglow with the  l i g h t  from the  beain coiripletely blocked 
out* From these t r a c e s  it car, be seen thzt both t h e  first negative s y c t e n  
of 3; and t h e  second pos i t ive  system of N2 a r e  found i n  t h e  afterglow 
a d  t h a t  the  B2 v ib ra t iona l  bands now dominate t h e  X v ib ra t iona l  bands. 
T b i s  i s  opposite t o  the  case found i n  t he  p i rnary  emission of the  Semi. 
-4- 
2 
This dcrrrinance of the  
away from the priinary source. There was no observable changes i n  t n e  
N2 barids i s  s e e n t o  increase a t  increasing dis tance 
r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of the  bands within the  giver, systems measured. 
Tne t r a c e s  i n  f i g - c e s  3 ( c )  and 3 ( 6 )  show an obvious divergence 
of t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the  afterglow for t h e  N2 
bands which i s  not present i n  the  Ni bsr,ds. This divergence i s  seen 
by t h e  t a i l i n g  toward t h e  lower wavelengths for each N2 b a d  taken i n  
t h e  afterglow. 
ro ta t ior ,a l  l e v e l s  a r e  g rea t e r  t h v l  they  should be a t  16 
This t a i l i n g  indicates  zhet the  i n t e n s i t i e s  of t he  higher 
0 K i f  the  ro ta -  
tional energies can be described by a B o l t z m n n  d i s t r ibu t ion .  
Ibleas-irerent s were made of the r o t z t i o n a l  i n t e n s i t y  CistriblA,ion o f  
-4- 
b o t n  t h e  T i r s t  negative ( 0 , O )  band of N2 a t  3914 and the  seccnd posi-  
t i v z  ( 0 , O )  band of N2 at 3371 8 from t he  e l ec t ron  beam and Troffi z'ne a f t e r -  
glow. These i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r ibu t ions  are  presented i n  f igu re  4 arid f i g m e  5 
i n  t he  usual manner of a p l o t  of l o g  (i/K') against  (K'(K'+ l), whsre 
I is t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  l i n e  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  and K' i s  the  ro ta t ion& 
I 
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z~cr;”~;.r, rLz3er or’ -,he q p e r  s t a t e  i n  t r a n s i t i o n .  The r o t a t i o n a l  l i n e s  
ir: ~ T - C C C ,  sribrzzicnal 32.nds were not resolved s o  t k z z  t h e  slope 05 t k c  
p l o t s  I r d i c e t e s  t o o  high a tem2erature. 
~ s e ? “ u i  i n  %hat a s t r ~ g h t  l i n e  plot  iEiiicates a Softzmann d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
;kc ro tez iona i  energies wb;ile a cmviry5 l i n e  ind ica tes  a non-Boltrmm 
dis t r ibu t ion .  
Despite t h i s ,  t h e  f i p r e s  a r e  
+ X g w e  4 shows a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  slope f o r  zhe 3914 8 band of N2 i n  
both the  e lec t ron  bezz and t h e  afterglow. Figure 3 shows a s t r a i g h t  
l i c e  slope f o r  t h e  3371 x band of 
that st rongly diverges fro= a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  i n  t h e  e te rg low.  
Itn i n  the  e lec t ron  be= but  a curve 
cl 
This aivergence observed i n  the rotazional  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
-the 3371 a band. of iL2 c a  be explaired i n  t e r m  of changes i n  t h e  inzerna l  
x o t i o n  of t h e  nitrogen molecule assuming slow heavy molecules are t h e  exci- 
t i n g  p u t i c l e s .  
longer  t h m  f o r  f a s t  e lec t ron  impact, and t h e  Frank-Condon prir,cl.ole i s  no 
I n  t h i s  case, t h e  c o l l i s i o n  duration w i l l  be s i g n i f i c a r t l y  
locger  a 2 l i c a b l e .  This ef fec t  i s  i n  qree2en-t vi iA previous s::??rinmzs 3,4. 
- 
Tile s t r e igh t  l i n e  slope for t h e  3911 aband of 
caLzs - r  
smlssior  i n  ?;he zfterglow. 
g r e a e r  t-jlan 18.7 ev to exci te  ground s t a t e  
e x c i t e  g r o ~ r d  state N2 
%‘le m o s t  l i k e l y  exc i ta t ion  path i s  a d i r e c t  exc i ta t ion  from t h e  
s?;ate t o  the  
t i v e  ease by which even l o w  energy electrons (20 ev) can ionize zhe groand 




i n  t h e  aTOt.erg,lo..i h 6 t -  
secondary electrons nusz be t h e  excixing p a r t i c l e s  casLng t h i s  
Tiiese secondary electrons would require  energies 
N2 molecules or  3.1 ev to 
+ .  
ions t o  the upper l e v e l  of the  3914 8 t r a n s i t i o n .  
E 21 2 
+ 2  
2 N 13 G s t a t e .  This is  rezsoned because of t h e  observed re iL-  
F. M. Reeves and R. W. Nicholls: 
- 7 -  
R i  L ~ - ~  c or3y known heavy p a r t i c l e s  which e x i s t  i n  t h e  flow t h a t  possess 
;?i? required energy and l i f e t i m e  to exci te  the up2er state of t h e  second 
pos i t ive  system of N2 in t h e  afterglow a-e the ground s t a t e  U; ions 
(15.6 ev). These excited p a r t i c l e s  ase l e f t  over from t h e  3914 2 t ran-  
s i t i o n  c a u e d  by 30th t h e  p r i n a y  electrons (10 Kev) and t h e  secondary 
eiectrons i n  the afzerglow. 
tive i sc rease  i n  the  i n t e n s i t y  o f t h e  second pos i t ive  system i n  r e l a t i o n  
to t h e  first negative system i n  the laze: d t e r g i o v ,  f igure  j ( d ) ,  than i n  
the nearer a - te raow,  figure 3 ( c ) .  
T h i s  ccncept i s  s7;bstantiated by t h e  re la -  
The r e l a t i v e  p o g u z t i o n  of gromd 
s t z t e  ions t o  secondary electrons possessing the required energy would 
therefore  increase causing t h e  pos i t ive  bands t o  gain i n  r e l a t i v e  
strength.  
N2 
u - u i ~ o f i d  51 ,-. - = s t a t e  c m  be neas-vsed fron? a recording of t h e  er;?ission inten- 
s i z y  tL.:-e K s t c r y  of one of t h e  o3servable t r a n s i t i o n s ,  if no addi t ional  
~ . o ; e c u i e s  m e  aiided t o  t h i s  s t a t e .  
The raciiazive l i f e t i n e s  of the upper s t a t e  of t h e  3914 2 t r z n s i t i o n  
2 of E+ ad. t h e  3371 8 t r a n s i t i o n  of rj; have been measured3J3 an6 are 
hiown t o  be i n  t h e  order of 1 0  -8 seconds. 
cbserved i n  t h e  &;erglow at times grea te r  than t h e i r  l i fe t imes,  tnen it 
L 
If these  v ibra t iona l  bands a r e  
i s  q p a e n t  t h a t  zddi-ciond molecules a re  populating t h e  upper state d t e r  
t?:e o r i g i n a l  exc i ta t ion  source has been removed. 
5 
1 n &. G. Sennett and F. N. DaXby: Jour. Cnem. Phys. 31,439 (1959) 
- 8 -  ' 
?<-me 5 Shows Sone t j p i c a l  oscilloscoge t r a c e s  of the 3cil$xp ac? 
z.. --*?e c 2 ~ i . q  of I l g h t  from t h e  bemi ecd from t h e  &terglo;: d o x g  xizii a 
i r a c e  01' tne e x i t a x i o n  pulse. 
01' :he deczy zaken frorr, these t r a c e s  were plot ted G a i n s t  t i z e  t o  o-stain 
Tne 1 o g a r i t . m  of t h e  relaxive ItLeensitias 
t h e  r u i i a t i v e  l i fe t imes .  For at 297' K, t h e  l i f e t i m e  Tias G.> x 3 
sccor-2s which corresgor,ds t o  t h e  l i f e t i m e  of t h e  j 9 i 4  8 t r a n s i t i o n  since 
b f i x  s m d  i s  d c ~ n a t  at ti;is xex9er;Ltme over t h e  s p e c t r a l  range of' the 4-- . - 
G B X -  L-&. 
X g a r e  6 ( 5 )  shows the  buildzp and decay of t k e  t o t a l  l i g h t  Zco:!~ the  
b e m  a d  s;'terglow i n  t h e  cold expan6eiea nitrogen Elid fxzi  :Pis cr?^ce it 
c8n be Seen t h a t  The afterglow peaks about seconds a f t e r  t h e  beam 
has 3een c m  off and then decays w i t h  a l i f e t i m e  of 2.7 x 10-7seconds. 
I n  order t o  determine any difference i n  the  l i f e t i m e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
tie difTerent bvlds found i n  the  afterglow, a measurement was m a d e  of only 
The 3914 2 Trvls i t ion  by placing a narrow band pass interference f i l t e r  i n  
f ront  of the 2iiotomdtipl ier .  T h i s  t race,  shown i n  f igure  6 ( c ) ,  indicates  
thaz  t'ne 3914 8 t r m x i t i o n  peaks zt the same time w i t n  l e s s  i c t e n s i t y  bu: 
has t h e  s&%e rad ia t ive  decay as t h e  t o t a l  afterglow. 
;he e t e r g l o w  l i f e t i m e  i s  dependent on both t h e  rate of c o l l i s i o n s  between t h e  
seeor-clary electron and 
b i c a i o n  ra te .  
It would a p p e a  t h a t  
E: ions w i t h  Iri molecules and t h e  ion ic  recon- 2 
HIGIBR TEXPERATURES AND AIR 
The temperature of the expanded N2 i n  t h e  t e s t  chamber was rz i sed  t o  
t h e  r a g e  from 60' t o  170° IC by heating t h e  gas i n  the  stagnation charher 
with an e l e c t r i c  a rc  heater.  
a;fterglow 'irrzs detected downstream of t h e  electron bean. 
d i l l i c u l x i e s  In  vwying the range of t e s t  sect ion stream temperature, t h e  
The above procedure was then repeated but lio 
Because of the  
- 9 -  
, - .  . -+:*-. .--. __ 
~ te:.?erz:-,ure f o r  c-ntzk:zZ t h e  cFter$oy T.ZS zot fou::d. 
-. ~ - 5 ~ e a ~ d  sir 7 7 % ~  then expzxied ane a s:cLlw aftergiox.7 ::as 2 e . t e c t ~ d  
. ,  
TJ-L-: s wUch less r i l a t i v e  intensi ty .  
G C  t k ~ u g h ;  c o  be eff ic ief l t  quenchers of N, 
2 
l a y e  cross seexion between ?? ions and O2 solec-des .  
The ox;;gen Eolec-illes i n  t1:e R ~ T  
z’tergiow beca-tise 0:‘ the  
2 
I n  both expmded nitrogen and a i r  at 16’ K and 30 microns ,?f F? 
T r r  
-the gzses are considered t o  be i n  the extreme scperswurate? s ta teo’  ’. 
The gas has expanded t o  t h i s  cocdition beczcse of the non-equi l ibr im 
exisc isg  between the  freeszre&n pressure and t h e  vapor pressure predic- 
Ted a; the  freestream teaperatme.  
Texperatm-e f o r  szpersazmation of air  znd 
zhe arc-heated expacsions axe well &ove t h i s  region. 
At 30 zicrons of FI the  liroizing 
B is zboiit ~ o O  K so  t h a t  2 
Aside from t h e  general d e s i r e  t o  uiderszand molec7Aa.r c o l l i s i o n s  
axd t h e i r  associated energy trmsfers, t h e  o-nserved afterglow csn be used 
T O  make v isxa l  flow f i e l d  s tud ies  i n  low densi ty  wind turinels. 
iiiteres 
at low decsizies.  
? L i s  i s  of  
,o Gerodynaxiciszs s i x e  s c u i e r e n  syszeas becaaie inadequate 
FigLre 7 indicates  t n e  s implici ty  of the  technique i n  t h a t  the or iy  
ea--: , u ~ A i ~ e n t  -’ 
m d e r  study and a camera. 
t h a t  a d iscree t  region of the f i e l d  i n  only two dimensions c a ~ i  be observed, 
t h u s  &lowing for s tudies  of such Zlo i~  phesonena as shock in te rac t ions .  
needed is  an electron bean passed upstream of t h e  flow f i e l d  
The afterglow sweeps downstream i n  a sheet s o  
./ 
0-7 I .  L D c m :  ALU Jour. V o l .  1, Eo. 5 ,  1043, Xay 1963. 
7, 
3. 2. Griff i th ,  H. E. Deskins and H. R. LLttle: liXDC-TD3 64-33,20, 
Feb. 1961;. 
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:As r-ethoC! has been declonszrated i n  e u l i e r  if ivestigations 8 buz 
Li;zle has Seen iriClcated of i ts  terqerature l in5zat ions.  
LmuLc&ri  I >  a la rge  nunber of exis t ing aerodymxAc f a c i l i t i e s  operate 
ir,  he proper temperature range. 
Despite t k l s  
COT;CLL>IITG 
The data presented describes aa afterglow associated with very low 
I LI=...perEitie -“F supersatmated gaseous nitrogen when excited by energet ic  
electrons. The i a t e r a c t i o n  of 7T iors and secondary electrons with S 
n c b c - d e s  l e f t  over f ron  t h e  pr lmwy excit&xioa, i s  posxulated as the  
SCLSCE of the afterglow. 
distribilzion of rozat ionai  energies i n  zhe 
I s  offered as ver i f ica t ion .  
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Xeasurexents of the  departure fron? a Boltznann 
1; molec-des i n  t h e  afterglow 
2 
The r d i z t i v e  l i f e t i m e  which was measured s h ~ x  
m zfterglow peak i a t e n s i t y  ax 10- 6 seconds and then a decay of 2.7 x 10- 7 
seccczs f o r  t h e  o3served vibr&ional bar,ds wi-~cii have a normal r d i a t i v e  
l i f e t i m e s  on t h e  order of 10 secoiids. A low densi ty  flow f i e l d  visua- 
1izLtion Technique using the a2xerglow i s  suggesxed axd demons:rz:ed. 
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0 -1. ~ ~ A . z i z s  2. - Photograph 01' e lec t ron  b e a ~  emission i n  N : (a) at 297 i; 
and 30 microns ;Ii: with no flow. (b)  at 2 16O K an5 30 microiis 
E'?' i n  cxpin2ed flow. 
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(a)  From electron beam at room temperature. 
N l ( 0 , O )  I 
(b) From electron beam in expanded N2. 
(c) inch downstream of beom in the afterglow. 
(d) 15 inches downstream of beam in the afterglow. 
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